
DAILlr BKE' SATURDAY , OCTOBER 4

TEG CHEAPEST PLACE Ifl UMAEA TO BUY

One of the Boat and largest Stocks intho United State ?
to select from.-

NO
.

STABS TO OLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER 'ELEVATOB ,

. CONNAUCHTON ,
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Eatabllnhod 1878 Catarr
DoafnosB , Lung and Nervous Diseases Spoodlly nnd Permanently Onrod. Patlonti-
ar odatHoino. Write for "Tim MEDIOAL-MISSIONAKY , " for the People.
Oonsultatlon and Oorrospondonco Gratis. P. O. Box 292. Telephone" No. 2G.

HON. EDWARD RUSSELL , Postmaster , Davenport , says : ' Physician of
Rot, Ability and Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY, Davenport ,

"An jionornhlo Man. Fine Success. Wonderful Cures. " Houra 8 to 6.

G. 8. RAYMOND,

''P

Fine Silverware. Mantle Clocks
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT-

gOFWalnu Clocks at Bottom Prices ,

INSPECTION INVITED. S. E. COE. DOUGLAS AND
15TH STEEETS-

.FifllE

.

REPAIRBWQ A SPECBALT-

Y"ZRIGKB !"

IMPORTER , JOBBER AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENT OF-

13TH ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND EARNEY

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietora. Superinnndeni

Omaha Iron *

U. P. RAILWAY , - 17TH & 18TH STREETS

a

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

ill and Brain Elevator
MILL FURNISHINGS 0* ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Qlotb
STEAM PUMPS STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE ,

BRASS GOODS AND PIPE FITTINGS ,

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON-

.O

.

of

O s"-

We

ho

are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract foi-
ho

"
erection of Flouring Mills and Gra5n Elevators , or for changing is

"curing Mills , from Stona to the Roller Syetom-
.sCi37"Eipecial

.

attention given to furnishing Powder Plants for any pur-
r ° =j , nudostimaies made for seine Gouoral machinery repairs attended
Pr°Hptly. Aadres-

aRI'JEARD .fi OLAF.KB ,

The Con oh in mi to Ills Iiovo.
How IxMUtiful tlio in.iid Is , M-

At tlio st.iblo door nhfl utamls !

Just tnonty.fite jcnn old noxl prAM
And rWiiR sixteen hnnd < :

1 ( or cl'oltmit hittr Is tanged ftcro. ,
Square ns n hunter's tnfl ,

And her step is like o Derby '01-
3Acotuln' liAok to scale ,

O Kvcleonl your mndd'tiin kiss
Williln inv memory lues

When o'er tlio Imllor clmini I lisi-
Or

!

litter down tlio nnp .
And the inonlnl fork I i ly ,

Or mix the mash ot bran ,

Your form is present to my eye
1 nm n Imjipy man !

rnirniftiden , can it bo , [ ndood ,
To win you I may hope !

You to the halter I m.iy lend ,

Or , ftt the worst , elope)
O bliss ! O rnpturol how the thought

Illumes the hnrnoio room
That I froinconchnmn tnny bo brought

Up la the rank of groom )

lut! over nt my nnxtnus honrt-
A hnuiitlup care will ) roy ;

How saddle bo the lover's part
If dawns no bridle day ?

Or if the maid my suit slioiilil scorn
Her heart should 'oaslfy ,

And she should mo nil forlorn
How wretched then wcro II

But , Kvclcon , 'tis tlmo to bolt ,
Hero comes your father's cross ,

With the roolvor of the Colt ,

The pistol of the hojn ;

Farewell , fnrowoll , for I must lly ,
I do not love n sconu ;

Ho weighs fourteen stun moro thnn I-

Adlou ,

THE COUNTESS" DIAMONDS ,

A TllUE 8IOUY.

Domestic Monthly.

It was an ovonittg in midwinter. The
Parisian season was at ita height , and a
brilliant audience had nuomblod at the
Theatre Francala-

.king's

.

The Empress Eugenia was present ,
graceful and beautiful ; the emperor at
her side , wrapped in his favorite i air of
gloomy abstraction , which , lika Lord
Burloigh's celebrated nod , was supposed
to mean so much ; yet which , viewed by
the impartial light of subsequent vora-
cious

¬

history , . acoma to have signified no

very little. Several officers in glit-

tering
¬

uniforms wore in attendance ,

sparkling with decorations showered upon
them by a grateful sovereign ; and among
thcso gallant warriors , conspicuous by
reason of the somberneaa of his attire ,
was a solitary , humble , black-coated civ-

ilian in ordinary evening irosa , ' with
the inevitable speck of rod at his button-
hole.

-
.

In a box aimost immediately opposite
that occupied by their Imperial majesties
was a young and exceedingly handsome
Russian lady , the Countess IvanofT , con-
cerning

¬

whoso manifold graces and fasci-
nations

¬

the great world of Paris elected11

to interest itself considerably at this po-
riod. .

The beauty and the wit of this fair
northern enchantress wore the theme of
every masculine tongue and her magnif-
icent

¬

diamonds the envy and admiration
of all fcmlnino beholders.

The countess was accompanied by her
husband , a fine man of distinguished
pro-possessing appearance , who looked
an embodied refutation of the colobratod.
Napoleonic aphorism , as though no
amount of "scratching" could over un-
earth

¬

the Cossack clement underneath
his refined , polished exterior.

The curtain toll after the first act. The
Emp eror and Empress withdrew during
the intermission. Many humbler mor-
tals followed their example , among them
Count IvanofF.

The Countess leant back in her luxuri-
ous

¬

chair , fanning herself dreamily , in-

different
-

to the interest she was excit-
ing.

¬

. In the dim light of her curtaln-
ahadod

-
box the glitter of her splendid

diamonds seemed to form a sort of
luminous halo round her graceful head ;

myriad starry brilliants gleamed among
the masses of her gold-brown hair ; and
two priceless stones , popularly reported
to bo worth that unknown quantity, a

ranson , Hashed and twinkled Itko
twin planets in her little oholl tinted
oara.

The count had not boon gone ftvo
minuses when there was a gentle knock
at the door , and , in answer to the count-
ess

¬

, "Entrez , " the uihor appeared and
said deferentially :

"Pardon , Madame la Comtcsao ; e-

ly

gentleman charged with a message from
her majesty , the Empress , waits in the
corridor , and desires to know if madame
will have the goodness to rccolvo him. "

"Certainly ! Enter , I bog of you ,
Monsieur , " replied the Countess , in the
low , suave voice , which was not the least
of her many attractions , bowing gracious

as clio recognised the diatingulBhod
looking civilian she had already noticed
in close proximity to the emperor in the
imperial box.

The visitor advanced a few stops , and ,
Btlll standing in deep shadow , said with
grave dignity :

"I trust my intrusion may bo par¬

doned. I am desired by her Majesty to
ask a favor of Madame la Oonitcaao , and ,
at the same time , to bog that she will
have the goodness to excuse a some-
what

¬

unusual request. "
"Tho obligation will bo mine If I can

fulfill oven the loaat of her Majesty's
wishes , " answered the Countess , grate ¬

fully-
."Tho

.
case is thia , " explained the gen-

tleman
¬

, in a tone of well-bred ease-
."An

.

argument has orison concerning the
size of the diamonds In your earrings and
those of the Countess "W. The Empress
begs that you will intrust ono of your
pedants to her care for a few moments ,

as the only satisfactory method of dis-
posing

¬

of the vexed question. I will
myself return it the instant her Majesty
gives it back into my Hooping. "

"With tlio greatest pleasure , " agreed
tlio couuti'ss , with amiable alacrity do *

taching the precious jewel forthwith , and
depositing it , without mlsgjving , in the
outstretched palm of the imperial mos *

songer ; for , indeed , diamonds wore al-

most
¬

as plentiful in the existence of this
fortunate Judy cs in the pages of some
novels.

The countess bestowed a smila and a
gracious bow of dismissal upon her Ma-
jesty's

¬

distinguished ambassador , who re-

sponded
¬

by n profoundly respectful in-

clination
¬

as ho inado his exit. Once
safely outside the box , the aristocratic
features of this high-brod imperial emis-
sary

¬

suddenly lost their serene expression j

dignified gravity , nnd relaxed into a
triumphant Mephlatophollaii grin ,

Shortly afterwards Count Ivanoff re-

turned
-

, " 1 have been talking lo D , "
remarked , ns ho seated himself-

."Clover
.

follow , D . I am not sur-
prised

¬
at the omj.oror'a partiality for

him ; ho must find him BO useful when ho
in want of an idea. "
"Who is D r inquired lha count-

CBS , with languid interest-
."That

.
is rather n dilllcult question , "

replied thu count , smiling ; there are sev-
eral

¬

editions of his biography all differ-
ent

¬

, rrobn y none of them true , llo is

successful , which Is the chiot point ; more-
over

¬

, ho is entertaining nnd , nt any rate ,
looks nnd speaks like n gentleman , which ,
in those evil days , is something -oven-
much. . Look ) ho has just entered the
umporor'fl box the man in the block
coat. "

"la that Monsour D ? " exclaimed
the countess , waking up to a mild inter-
est

¬

In the subject. "If so , ho has boon
hero while you were nwny. Ho came on
the part of the empress , nnd carried off
ono of my earrings , which her mnjoaty
wished to compare with one of the count-
ess

-

of W.s"-
"D Impossible ! I wns talking to

him the whole time 1 wns absent , and ho
only loft mo nt the top of the staircase
two seconds before I returned. "

"Nevertheless , mon ami , ho has boon
hero nnd has taken my earring. See , it-

is "gone.
"Effectively t" ngrood tno count , with n

prim umllo ; "but 1> 1ms not ta1 < ou it-

.It
.

ii to the last degree unlikely that the
empress would mnko such a request.
Depend upon it you have boon inndo the
victim of n thief , got up ns nn nccurnto
copy of the distinguished looking D . "

"Impossible ! " cried the countess in her
turn. "Tho affair is absolutely ns I toll

ou. It was Monsieur D , the vorltn-
ilo

-

Monsieur D I see opposite , who
came Into this box nnd took away my
diamond. Only wnit n little , and ho will

ring it back intact. "
"To wnitnlittlo is to lesson the chance

of its recovery. In nny case I will go-
nud Inquire of D , if I can got nt
him , whether ho hns boon seized with n-

suddou attack of kleptomania : because
the idea of the Empress having sent him
ronming nbout the theater borrowing n
lady's jewels I regard ns preposterous.

i Ah those Parisians ! You do not know
| what scientific geniuses they arc In their

way.
With thia the court departed , nnd the

second net wns nearly at an end before ho-
returned. .

In the meantime the Countess pro-
colvod

-
that she was an object of interest

to the occupants of the imperial box , and
notably to the "double" of her late
aristocratic looking visitor , who , she
could still solemnly declare , had stood
before her.

"1 was right , " whispered the Count ,
ro entering nnd nbout D of nnd earring ,
nnd , needless to say , the Empress never
aunt him to any ono else upou such nn-
orrnnd. . 1 have put the matter into the
hands of ttio police , and will do all that ia
possible to recover It. "

"lloallyl How very droll ! " remarked
the countess with calm nonchalance- for
aha belonged to that order of impassive ,
statuesque women , who remain mistress
of themselves through any quantity of-
"china

.
fall ;" "I will take out the other

,earring or people will think I am trying
to sot the fansion bywearing] nn odd ono , "
and she handed the follow of the pur ¬

loined jewel to her husband.
The play came to an and , as oven that

most excellent feast of reason , a good
French play , well acted , must do , sooner
or later , in common with all things muu :

dauo.
The countess vraa duly commiserated

by sympathizing friouds , who , ono and
all , declared behind her back that they
would never have boon guilty of the im ¬

becility of trusting no valuable a posses-
sion

¬

to the tender
*

mercies of however
fascinating a stranger ; but nothing moro
was hoard of the stolen jewel until the
following day at noon , when Count Ivan-
oil"

-

received n note from D to the ef¬

fect thnt , as 1m could not help consider
ing himself partly responsible for the loss
of the diamond which had disappeared
through the agency of his counterpart ,
ho had taken an early opportunity of in-
terviewing

¬

the chief of the police , who
assured him ho hadgooa reason to believe
the thief had already boon traced as far
as Brussels.

Early in the afternoon the countess
was about to start for her daily drive in
the park. The frozen snow lay deep up-
on

¬

the ground , and her sledge , with its
two jot-black Ilusslan horsoa jingling
their bolls merrily in the frosty nir.stood
waiting in tbo courtyard while the count-
toss donned her furs.-

A
.

servant entering announced that nn
officer of police , in plain clothoa , aakod
permission to speak with Modamo la-
Comtoss

-

concerning the lost diamond-
."Certainly

.
, " agreed madame , gracious-

ly , "lot the officer bo shown into the
boudoir. "

Into the boudoir presently came the
Countess , stately , beautiful , fur-clad ,
buttoning her little gloves. Near the
door stood a short , why-looking man ,
with keen black oyca , closely-cropped
hair, and compact , erect , military figure.
The small man clinked his heels together
nnd bowed profoundly in the presence of-
so much high-born loveliness , while ho
said , with the utmost respect , at the
name time laying n letter upon the table :

H"I am sent by the order of the chief of
police , to inform Madame la Comfosso
that the stolen diamond has boon satis-
factorily

¬

traced , but there is , nnfortun-
ntitoly , some little dilliculty connected
with its identification. I am charged ,
therefore , to bog that Madame la Com-
tosso

-

will bnvo the goodness to entrust
the follow earring to the police for o short
period , in order that it may bo compared
with the ono found in the possession of-
thu suspected thief. Madame will find
that the letter I bring corroborates my

"statement.
The coumtcss glanced hastily through

the letter , nnd , ringing the bell , desired
that her maid might bo told to bring the
remaining earring 'immediately. This
was done , and the dapper little manbow-
ing

-
doiforontially , departed with the pro

clous duplicate safely in his possession.
The countess descended to her alodgo

and drove to the club to call for her hus-
band

¬

onrouto for the park. Crossing the
Place do la Concorde , she related to him
the latest incident in the story of the dia-
mond

¬

earring-
."You

.

never wore induced to give up
the other1'? cried Count lyanhoff , incred-
ulously.

¬

.
"But I tell you , mon ami , on pflicor of

the police came himself to fetch it , bring ¬

ing a letter from his superior vouchitig
for the truth of his statement. "

"If the prefect himself had como I
don't think I should have boon cajoled
into letting him have it after last night'a
experience , " laughed her husband.
"However , for the second time of asking ,
wo will go and inquire. "

The coachman turned ana drove as di-
rected

¬

to the bureau of police , at which
the count had lodged his complaint the
night bpforo. After a little delay , the
count rejoined his wife with a Boml-grim
ook of amusement upou his huadeomo

hirsute face ,

"Tho police know nothing of your do-
.toctivo

.
or hia pistolary efforts , " ho aaid ,

drawing the fur rug up to his chin as the
impatient horses sped away merriiy over
the frozen unow ; "it was the wrong man
they had got hold of at Brussels , Your
second our-rint ,' has boon netted by an-
other member of the light-fingered fra
tornity , nnd upon my honor I think ho
was the most accomplished artist of the
tno."

And from that unlucky day to this the
Countess IvanolFa celebrated diamond
earring knew her pretty c&ra no moro.

COUNCyillFFS
ADDITIONAL LOCAL NKWS.

RECKLESS SHOOTING ,,

Ho Fount ! Out It WAN handed , Or-

To ,

A dusky follow named Austin was yes-

terday
¬

put in limbo on n cliargo ot dis-

turbing
¬

the ponce , n wild charge indeed ,

if half that is told of htm is true. It is
said that ho interviewed ono of the Og-

den
-

house colored boys in n very harsh
manner , pulling his revolver ou him ,

whereupon the interviewer was quickly
knocked down by the interviewed , nnd
the revolver tnkon from him. Afto
ponce was declared the lovolvor was given
back to him on his promise of going
homo. It appears that nftor ho got
homo ho began shooting about rather pro-
miscuously

¬

, which led to his arrest. lie
offered ns nn explanation , thnt his wife
tried to got the revolver nwny from him
nnd In the struggle it dropped , going off
accidentally , nnd that the same accident
happened throe times. Strange verifica-
tion

¬

of the saying "throe times nnd out.1 ]

1M2KSONALS ,

Mrs. iTncob Xowmiyor linn gone on n istt-

to friends nt St. Louis ,

* L. Shugart nnd family left last
for St. 1'nul nnd Minneapolis.-

Mnyor

.

Vniighnn returned jostordny from
Sioux City , mul left nt once for Pnpillion ,

Nob. , to delUcr nn nddruis nt the county fair
being held there ,

J. T. Chynowcth , of Appleton , WIs. , nr-

riuxl
-

hero yesterday on his way homeward
from n trip into Unkotn. Ho In nn old col-

lege
-

innto of Mr, Jacob Sims , mul also of H.-

W.
.

. Tilton , of TIIK IHv..-

T.

: .

. . D. IL.lIniniUoD , pnit grand chancellor ,

II. 1) . Walker , grand keeper of U. &Lof-
Mt , 1'loasant , 1W Grand Chancellor Uutlir ,

of Clarimln , and the prominent Knights of-

Pythias , i isitod the city yesterday on their
return from the grand Icdco nt Siotu City.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following arothotlmos of the &rrlat ntl de-

parture ol trains by central standard tlmo , at i
local depots. Tralm leave transfer depot ton mln-
u.09 catllor and arrho ton mlnutoa later.

CHICAGO , BDUJNdrOH AMD QUUIOT.-

LBAVX.

.
. JLB1UVB-

.CSS
.

p m Chicago Kinross 0:00: a m
0(0: a m Fait Mall. 7:00: p n

6:45: a m [ 'Uall and Kxprcss , 71' 3 p m
12:201: m Accommodation. S:60: p in-

"At local depot only.-
KAKSAB

.
OITT , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLOTTS.

10:05: B m |Mall and Kxproaa , j7:05: p in
8:05: p m I'acHlc KxproB9 , 6:50: p in

CHICAGO , MIUVAUKnn AND ST. PAUL.
6:25 p m nxpro89 , 0.05 a m-
B:1S: A m Express , 0.55 p til

CHICAGO , ROCK IHIiAND AND rACmO.
6:30: p m AtUntla (express , 0:05: a m
0.25 a m Day Kxprosi , D.6i p m
7:20 & m "Dos Molnoa Accommodation , ) 8.05 p m-

At local depot only.-
WABASU

.
, ST. LOUIS ADD IMCinO.

1:20: am Mall , 4:15: p m
6:10: pm Accommodaton 0.00am-

At Transfer only
CHICAGO ami NORTUWUTIIUI.

6:30: p m Kxpretia , 6:60: p m
0:26: a m Paclflo Kxprcss 0.05 a m-

BIOUX OITT AND PACIFIC.
7:40: p m St. Paul Express , 8.50 a m-
7,20am Day Express 8:50pm:

UNION PACIFIC.
8:00: p m Western Express , 8:35: n m

11:00: a m 1'adflo Express , 4:40: p m
7:40: a m Local Kxproas , 6:54: a m

12:10 a m Lincoln Express , -
At Transfer only. '

DDUUT TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8:30-8:30-10.30-11:40: : : a. m. 1:80-2:3: :

8.304305804801105: : : : p. m. Sunday 0:8011:40-
a.

:
. in. 1:30 8:30-6.30-0:30-11:05: : : p. m. Aillvo 10 mln-

to befuro Icavin tlm-

nJD.R. . O. O-

.DENTIST.

.

.

100 MAIN STREET ,

OODNOII. BLUFFS - - - IOWA

GRAND
FORMAL

OPENING

Thursday Evening
OCTOBER 9TH.-

A.

.
. Y. fcCIIRNCK , U. U. JIAIHENS ,

Manager. 1'runiletor.-

rnos.

.

. onrioiB , ii. u. rusir.-

Urancll

.

Elnffil . I* .

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Foreign and omontlo Eiohungo an-

liraat Swiirttl-
J.ll. . TATli. WAUIIKN Will IB

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Practice In BUto and Federal Court *.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 1C, Shugart't ) Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA
JAOOb HUlb. K. I'. UAUWE-

LL8IM8& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
COUNCIL BI.UKKS , IOWA.-

OIHce
.

, Main Street , Itocmm 1 and 2 Bhuh'art & Ho-
Mahon'B

-

Illook , Will Jirattlcu In KUto and Fedora
ourtH.

drain I Provisions ,
uooau's sioux orry HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER,

Commission Merchant
No .89 I' qfl Htrcot . Council llluffa owi

Mrs n J Hilton n, , , , w. , ,

PHYSICIAN & ST
322 Middle Urondwty. Council EluOa ,

iOf
KICK OVKR AJ1K1UOAN KXI'JIESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA. .

'r
FALL-1 STYLISH AND ECONOMICAL. | WINTER'

|
[i

TEEN
For the pr-
otect

¬ Be sure and
ion of ok on the

ac k ofthe consum-

er
¬

goods , and
we stamp sec you Cnd

every yar-

d.LADIES

. this stamp-

.'you
.

! WUeif inirclinslng , will
consult your emit Interest liy

buying lliu A11CA1 > IA , which Ii tvnrrnut-
< <! , and -which has the ciulorNuitiunls ofalt-
thu lending Fnshlon Journals In the IT. S. ,
im the KKST.VKJLiVETIlCN MANUl'AC-

TJUKISD.

-
. L B

SOLD BY OMAHA , Niu.: ,

SOUTH

THAT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUftSB? !

Whore They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water ! i

And nil o the good nnu pleasnu I things that ego to ninko up d con-
.ploto

. - -

and happy existence. '

The town of South Omaha ii. tiunnted south oC the city o Omaha
on the line of the TJ. P. Hailwny. nnd it is less than 2i miles from the
Omuha post office to the north line c i thu town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2i east and
west , and covers nn area of nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have been sold nnd the demand is on the increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The #00,000 beef packing house is progressing finely. ,
t

.

The $ SO,000 Water Works are finished and furnish an
_

abuffdtutt
supply of ") .

PUIIE SPltING WATER. . ,

The B. & M. nnd Belt Line Railways have n largo force of men al
work and will , in connection with the U. P. Railway, have n union depof
near the park at the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now ia the time to buy lots in this growing"city! They will never
be"chcnpor than they nro to-day.

533"Applyat the Company's office , at the Union Stocks Yards-

.M"

.

A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary. ,

CHECKERING

They Are Without A Rival.
AND

Have been Awarded One Hundred and eighteen Friz
Medals at all the prominent expositions of the

World for the Last Fifty Years.a And

t Living Pianists
T33C33-

Most Perfect Piano
IN-

An examination of these magnificent Pinnos is politely requested
before purchasing any other instru-

ment.MAXMEYER&
.

General Wnstorn Representatives-

.P

.

, S , Also Gen'l Agt's for ICNABE , VOSE & SONS
BEHE BEOS , , ''and ARION PIANOS , and SHQNIWGrER-
CYMBELLA and CLOUGH & WARREN ORGANS.-

r

.

I3lc3 I Pahn 1 I3i 3"

Street , t SjlOlnBrS , j Farnam Street-

LEADING ONE-
PRIOEOIDOTIECXIEIRS= , ==

1313 Farnnm Streo OMAHA , NEBRASKA.


